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Little House, Chickadee, Bluebird or Custom Design*
Phase I lot 1,
Phase II lots 17, 18

Phase I Casita - Lot 8

Pre-designed floor plan of 990
sq. ft., one bedroom, office/ den,
full & half-bath, dbl. garage,
covered portal in front.

Pre-designed floor plan of 1625 sq. ft.,
two bedroom, two baths, double
garage, covered portal in back,
walled courtyard in front.

Cost to build starts at approximately
$200 per sq. ft. for “total under roof”.
(Heated $225 and up, garage $100
and up, outdoor uncovered $75 and
up)*.

Phase I lot 8
.39 acre lot offered at $63,900. Wooded with partial mountain views.

Choose our casita floor plan (1625 sq. ft.)
or our Chickadee (1275 sq. ft.) or Bluebird
(1425 sq. ft) or custom build your home of
1200 to 1625 sq. ft.
Lot price includes underground electric,
telephone, shared well & shared septic
system.

Starting cost to build is $250,000*

Phase I: 
Lot 1
¼ acre lot offered at $44,900

All wooded with meadow &
partial mountain views.

Phase II:
Lot 17  $89,500
Lot 18  $99,500

Lot price includes underground
electric, telephone, shared well &
shared septic system

*Lots 1-4 home size of 990-1500 sq. ft.
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Phase I Re-Sale lots

 Lot  6:  2.00 acre wooded lot - $93,000 
 Lot 12: 1.00 acre wooded lot - $95,000
 Lot 13: 1.00 acre wooded lot - $95,000
 Lot 14: 2.01 acre wooded lot - $96,900

Phase II Re-Sale lots

 *Lot 4:  3.10 acre wooded lot - $229,900 
  Lot 7:  0.44 acre wooded lot - $67,500
  Lot 10:  1.0 acre wooded lot - $96,000
  Lot 16: 0.51 acre wooded lot - $79,900

Price includes underground electric, telephone, shared well and
advanced nitrate shared-septic system.

*Buyer of lot 4 is responsible for installation of an individual advanced 
nitrate septic system.

You may build a custom designed home from 1200 to 3000 sq. ft.
with a double car garage. You may also choose from our architect
designed Los Nidos floor plans of 1275 or 1425 sq. ft. or EcoNest
(green & healthy home featuring straw-clay walls and timber frame
construction) custom design or stock plan.

Cost to build starts at approximately $200 per sq. ft. for “total under
roof”. (Heated $225 and up, garage $100 and up, outdoor uncovered
$75 and up)*.

Five years from lot purchase to begin construction.

*Lot prices do not include “rock clause” for excavation of any rock
encountered while preparing the lot for the house pad/foundation
and utility lines. This is an hourly charge to be discussed with the builder

Los Nidos (“the nests”) Lots 14 to 18 were first offered for sale in August,
2016. Three of these gorgeous new lots have already been sold.

 Lot 17: 1.07 acre wooded lot - $99,500

 Lot 18:  .71 acre wooded lot - $89,500

Choose from our architect designed Little House 990 sq. ft. floor plan, Los
Nidos 1275 or 1425 sq. ft. floor plan, EcoNest stock plan or custom design or
design your own floor plan.

Each Los Nidos floorplan includes 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, double car
garage and large covered portals. The larger floorplan includes an office/den.

Cost to build starts at approximately $200
per sq. ft. for “total under roof”.
(Heated $225 and up, garage $100 and up,
outdoor uncovered $75 and up)*.

Five years from lot purchase to begin
construction.

Hawks Landing (phase II) lots
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Chickadee
Los Nidos
1275 sq. ft. floorplan

Bluebird
Los Nidos

1425 sq. ft. floorplan

You may choose a flat-roof Pueblo style or a pitched-roof Northen New Mexico style for either floorplan.
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Lots for Custom Homes or EcoNest in Phase II

 Lot 2: 2.01 acre wooded lot with mountain view - $149,900

Price includes underground electric, telephone, shared-well.
Buyer responsible for installation of an individual advanced
nitrate septic system.

You may build a custom designed home from 1200 to 3000 sq. ft. with
a double car garage. You may also choose from our architect designed
Los Nidos floor plans of 1275 or 1425 sq. ft. or EcoNest (green &
healthy home featuring straw-clay walls and timber frame construction)
custom design or stock plan.

Cost to build starts at approximately $200 per sq. ft. for “total under roof”.
(Heated $225 and up, garage $100 and up, outdoor uncovered $75 and up)*.

Five years from lot purchase to begin construction

*Lot prices do not include “rock clause” for excavation of any rock
encountered while preparing the lot for the house pad/foundation
and utility lines. This is an hourly charge to be discussed with the builder.
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